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CAPT ROUSE DEADCoalqCo Paducah

Capt R G Rouse for twenty
five years manager for the St
Bernard Coal Company at Padu
cah died Sunday morning about
12 80 oclock at his home in that
city

He had been ill for some time
and a week before his death he

f wasumler the surgeons knife
i

an operation was performed and
one hundred and eighty gall

i
stones removed After the op-

eration
¬

he grew better for a short
i time then sank gradually to his

death
Captain Rouse was born inMarY ¬

t and is remembered kindly as a
useful citizen and an efficient
officer Before he left Hender ¬

son he became connected with
the St Bernard Coal Co and
went to Paducah to take charge
of that companys business The
Captain had enjoyed over fifty

I l years of happy wedded life Mrs
Rouse survives himjwith her two

I daughters Mrs Samuel Plumb
and Mrs Joseph Bishop both of

1Paducah Mrs Bishop was for ¬

merly Miss Katie Rouse and some
taught in the Earliug

ton public schooL J
i The funeral service was held

XI Monday afternoon at 4 oclockIi Mr Tno B Atkinson President
of the St Bernard Coal Co at ¬

t tended the funeral

Card of Thanks
1 Members of Earllngtou Comman

> dory No 525 U OG Cdeslre to
acknowledge their appreciation ofboautii ¬

at the Earllngton cemetery Sunday

wafternoon
j Death of Mrs Sarah A Rantsandiborhood died last Saturday and was

k burled Sunday She was about
c eightyone years of age and was a

sister of Uncle Oscar and Miss
f Elizabeth Stevens of this city who

are the only remaining members of
j a once largo family She was the

mother of Mrs Thomas Webb and
Messrs Ad and RobertRanes and
passed away at the home of the

i
latterMr

and Mrs S O Stevens andII Miss Elizabeth Stevens attended the

1r
funeral at Providence church
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A TORNADO IN NEBRASKA

One of the Most Destructive to Life

That Ever Visited the State
Some Sad Sights

A LONG LIST OF KNOWN CASUALTIES

A Not Ungrounded Fear That the worst
Mar Not Yet lie known as Communica ¬

lion In tli Region Affected Ibis lleen
Badly Disarranged by the Storm Una
Family Wiped Out

Omaha Neb June 22 Special din

utchcs to the WorldHerald from dia ¬

per Neb coming via Stuart Neb be-

cause of disruption of communica-
tions tell of the frightful work ol a
tornado which + isltecl that vinciuity
Thursday night the details being ub¬

tamable only late this evening The
following of dispatches have so
far been received

One of the most destructive torna-
does

¬

to human life that ever occurred
in Nebraska crossed down the Keyi
Yalta rIver Thursday evening at six
oclock The river is south of neru
live miles and only meager reports
ire obtainable

One family of seven are all killed
tad out of another family of six two
ire killed and the balance except iho
father are fatally injured

The family extinguished are Jacob
Jrccning father aired 40

Mrs Jacob Greening mother ctill
riving but not expected to survive

Grace Greening seriously injured
aged 1-

4Margaret Greening aged seven
killedMaggie

Greening oged nine killed
John Greening aged four killed
Jacob Greening aged two killed
Out of the Anderson family of six

Ivto children Ida and Clara aged re-

spectively
¬

seven and eight were killed
and the mother nUll her daughter
Bertha and her son Theodore aged
respectively ten and 12 were serlon
ly

injuredAugust
Anderson the father was

away from home at the time No
other casualties are as yet reported

The family of Jacob Berg and Mali
were Injured somewhat when their
houses were demolished but not seri ¬

ously
All communication with the outside

world is cut off and it Is impossible
to learn what damage the storm did
ilong the Keya Pain river west of
where the Greening and Anderson
families were found

A great crowd of people visited the
Domes of the stricken families aunt
are doing all they possibly can for
the injured The dead were buried at
two oclock yesterday

An hour before the storm the suu
rvas shining The storm > cloud ap ¬

peared about five oclock and traveled
lown the Keya Paha river It seemed
to rise up and skip some houses and
then swoop down and demolish ev
srythlng

The tornado was preceded by a se
ere hail storm Stones fell that

measured ten Inches In circumference
The hotel nt Naper furnished See
rearm frozen from the hail

EUROPEAN GRAIN CROPS

The Mark Luno Express Weekly
Crop Review Says Rnln Is

Seeded In Britain
I

London June 25The Mark Lane
Express in its weekly crop review
noting the necessity for rain in the
United Kingdom says

The wheat has come into ear on
remarkably short stems and the ears
will not fill without more moisture-

In France the spring corn is less
promising

Wheat cutting has begun in south-
ern

¬

Spain The provinces of Anda
lurJa and Murcia ixpect fine yields
and the promise in central and north
irs Spain is excellent The when
crop In central Europe Is very promi-
sing on the confines of the Adriatic
Mid very bad indeed on the confines
of the Baltic indicating that Crotb
and Hungary will have a good crop
whIle Prussia and Prussian Poland
will have a serious deficiency Medi ¬

ucre results may be expected in Ba ¬

varia and Austria
One of the Drake Heirs

St Louis June 22Rev M B Gott
of this city pastor of the Union Mia
Ion says ho is a direct descendant

ofa sister of Sir Francis Drake of
Queen Elizabeths day As such he is
one of the main heirs of the Drake
estate valued at 3000000 which It
Loon to be divided

To Revise Treaty of Geneva
Washington June 23The govern

ment bait been invited to take port-
In the congress to assemble at Derne
Switzerland to revise the treaty of
Geneva under which tho various gov
ernments conduct their Red Cross
and other humane work

A Tribute of Friendship
Pittsburgh Pn June 23It Is stat ¬

ed that Andrew Carnegie will erect a
monument to James G Blame A per
sonal friendship of many years and
warm admiration for the great cham-
pion

¬

of American industries inspire
the philanthropist in his undertaking

ills Oconj tlou Gone
Paris June 23 Agonclllo the Eu

ropean represent tivo of Agulnaldo
has given up his apartments here and
left for Marseilles It Is said lie is
about to return to hs own country
them being no further use for hit
services

i i r
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TERRIBLE DESTITUTION

Thousand of People Arvnltlnit the
Opening of KlovrnComnnche

Almclie neservntlonn

Kansas City Mo June 22Thou
lands of people men women an4
children camping on the border of
the IilowaComanche Apache reserva-

tions

¬

in Oklahoma awaiting the open¬

ing of that land to settlement are In
destitute circumstances according to
Dr J J McKcnna who has just re¬

turned from the scene
Only last Monday said Mr Mc-

Kenna two friends and myself drove
aver to the border from Oklahoma
City and the sight that greeted us
was oneof terrible destitution Twen ¬

ty thcusand men women and children

ire massed on the border and half
Df them are utterly destitute Only

i small percentage have even tents to
sleep In but huddle under the wagons
and such sheltering trees as they can
find At least 5000 of them have
been there a year and half They
went with possibly 200 or 300 and
have made nothing since they arrived
Simply waiting waiting The really
pitiable thing about it all is that
there are hundreds of desperadoes on
the border who have picked out
laims and will not scruple to kill
the successful ones in the drawing
In case they have a lottery A relia ¬

ble merchant told me a few weeks
igo about a band of 100 such des
paradoes who have scoured the reser
ration for choice claims and arc de-

termined to have them at any cost

REBEL PRISONERS RELEASED

Jen Mac trthnrs Plan of Celebrating
the Surrender of a Ilebel

General

Washington June 25The war de ¬

partment has made public an order
issued by Gen MacArthur on May 10

liberating Filipino prisoners The or-

iel Is as follows
In pursuance of the general policy

3f the division commander in respect
to matters appertaining to the pacltl
atlon of the archipelago SOO prison
jrs of war will be released to especial
ty signalize the surender andaccept
lnlc of the sovereignty of the United
States by Gen Mascardo command ¬

ing Insurgent forces in the provinces
sf Itataan and Zambales and Gen
Lacuna commanding in the provinces
jf liulncan and Nueva Eeljo

HOSHI TORU ASSASSINATED

Were n Prominent Japanese States-
man

¬

Once Minister to the
United States

Yokohama June 22I1oshi Toru
rho was minister of communication
in the last Ito cabinet was stabbed
yesterday at a meeting of the city
assembly and died shortly afterwards

The assassin of Ilcshi Toru Is a-

non of about fifty years of age OP

110dtIoncountryHoshi
at Washington und was formerly
president of the house

VISIBLE SUPPLY LOWERED

Over Seven Hundred Ton of Urooni
corn Destroyed With a Ware

Mouse at Areola 111

Arcqla 111 June 22Tho large
warehouse of Thomas Lyons was
struck by lightning Thursday night
and burned Over 700 tons of broom
urn owned by the Union Broom Sup-

ply Co was consumed The loss k
front 73000 to 100000 covered by in
lurnnce

Succumbed to Ills Wounds
London June 25Lieut G L

Grecnshlelds of the Shropshire yeo-
manry cavalry is dead from woundi
received in the war in South Africa
lie was one of 0 ford Canibridgt
team which defeated the Harvard
Yale team in the international ath
letic games in July 1890

Absolutely Confident of Acquittal
Eldorado Kas June 24Alnu

meats in the second trial of Jessie
Morrison for the murder of Mrs Olin
Castle will be begun this morning it
Is believed that the case will go to
the jury Tuesday evening Miss Mor
Axon is absolutely confident that sne
will be acquitted this time

Graduated Fifty Yearn Ago
St Louis June 2Gen John W

Noble will attend on the 23th moat
at Yule the fiftieth anniversary of the
class of 1851 with which he graduates
Ninetyfour men were graduated and
it is estimated that one flfth of them
ore still living and likely to attend
the reunion

A Flood of Money
New York June 23There will bf

disbursed on July 1 in this city the
enormous sum of between 120000OOC

and 125000000 in interest and divi
dend payments according to conserva
tive estimates and this sum wil1

break all previous records for July

disbursementsWill
In October

Paris June 23A dispatch receiver
here from Pekin says nn c Ylelal pros
lamation has been issued there an
nouncing that the emperor will re-
turn to Pekln in October

Ambassador Choato Has Recovered
London Juno 23Mr Choate the

United States ambassador who had
been suffering from a summer cold

perfecthealth

SURRENDER OE CAILIES-

The Filipino Command Entered
Santa Cruz to the Music of

Native Bands

RIFLE MONEY FOR THE WIDOWS FUND
I

Gen Sumner Gallantly Ileturned
Gen Collier Sword After the Lat ¬

ter lad Surrendered It Frnnlf
Merkln itn American Deserter
Placer In Irons

Santn Cruz Province of Laguna 1
L June 25When Gen Collies sur ¬

rendered here with P30 men and SfO

Ifies he entered tinta Cruz to the
music of native bands which wens
Jrawn up in six lines in the church ¬

yard Cailles and his staff entered the
church where mass was celebrated b r

Chaplain Hart of the Eighth United
States infantry

The column passed in review bo
Core the United States army head ¬

quarters with arms to port returned
to an inclosure and there surren ¬

dered their rifles and took receipts
intitling them to 30 pesos each All
the receipts were deposited in the
hats of Cailles and his officers Caillea
insisting that the arms were not be
eng sold but belonged to the revolu ¬

tionary government and that the
proceeds must go tn the widows and
Drphnns During the surrender of
arms Cailles and his staff who were
autside the inclosure wept

The officers afterward wanted to
headquarters where Cailles tendered
Ills sword to Gen Sumner who gal-

lantly
¬

handed It back Gen Sumner
tfco h1l ed back the revolutionists
lag which Cailles will personally pro
lent to Gen MacArthur Gen Sum
oer congratulated Cailles on his sur ¬

render and the latter responded lhat
it was a happy day for Laguna prow ¬

nice
The president of the federalists in

Taguna made a patrotic address to
the former Filipino officers and tJ eu
the latter and the rank and file of
the Filipinos took the oath of u1

leglance publicly on the plaza
Frank Mekln tln deserter of the

Thirtyseventh infantry who hvl
been acting as a lieutenant with the
insurgents under Cailles and vho
surrendered was placed in Irons

FIRE IN TENEMENTS

PanicStricken Occupants Jump from
Upper Windows With Serious

and Fatal Results

St Louis June 25Fire started this
morning at 230 oclock in a row of
tenement houses on the south side of
Morgan street between Eighth and

NinthThe
occupants of the upper floors

were awakened from their sleep only
to find that the flames had cut off
their escape by the stairways

They Immediately ran to the win ¬

Sows and despltethe warnings of the
police and firemen many of them
jumped to the street

Ed Zola leaped from the second
jtory window at No 814 Morgan street
and sustained injuries to his legs

Men women and children jumped
from other houses which adjoined the
burning structure

Ambulances and patrol wagons were
alled and the Injured were conveyed
to the city dispensary

Caudle Zola sister of Edward Zola
IG years old the daughter of Alexan ¬

der Zola of No 810 Morgan street
aroused from slumber by the fire and
the cries of the household became
panicstricken and in her terror
lumped from the secondstory win ¬

low She was taken to the dispen ¬

nary where Dr Johnson said she had
suffered a dislocation of the hip and
had sustained a probable fracture of
the skull

Milla Zola mother of the injured
children was killed by jumping from
the thirdstory window

Highest l vloe In Ten Years

25Slxtythreebead
pounds brought six dollars per hun ¬

dredweight on the Sioux City market
yesterday Armour bidding them in
This is the highest price paid on the
Sioux city market in ten years

Valuable Stallion Dead
Sacramento Cal June 25St An

drew the valuable thoroughbred
italllon nnd sire of some of the test
horses on the turf is dead at Bancho
Dcd Paso from rupture St Andrew
was valued at 25000

Mrs McKinley Improvement
Washington Juno 25Mrs McKiu

ley continues to improve and the atIrangcments to go to Canton next
week are unchanged The date of de ¬

parture has not yet been fixed

Resigned Without Giving Reason
Akron 0 June 5Dr Ira A

Priest president of the Huchtel col-
lege has resigned Action will be
taken by the trustees today He re
fuses to give reasons for his action

Pay for Additional Carriers
Washington June 25The post of ¬

fice department has allowed the St
Louts post oilko S 15000 for pay of ad

rlrrcs jo tj appointed du
t lac nsxt tacal year

± NlijuIljl

ANTISTRIKE LEAGUES

Catholics of Italy Organize to Demand

Right to WorkPope Approves

the Plan

Special Cable Dispatch to the New
York Sun

Rome June 22Art interest-
ing

¬

experiment is being tried in
Italy with the approval of the
Pope It is the establishment
of leagues of Catholic working-
men and the war cry is
freedom of action and the right
to work The leagues are pri ¬

marily antisocialistic because
nine out of ten strikes in Italy
are fomented by extremists
The leagues are already at work
in Rome Genoa Milan Turin
and Venice and the Socialists
are greatly puzzled how to meet
this powerful organization which
has a truly democratic basis

One of the earliest victories
achieved by the Catholic work-

men
¬

has been at Genoa where
they pluckily took the places of
striking coal heavers and re¬

mained at work in spite of threat ¬

ened and actual violence The
Government however is looking
askance at the new industrial
movement as being likely to give
the clericals a weapon for politi ¬

cal use

commIeI ¬

Third Kentucky Regiment This Is
quite an honor for the young
medical student He will have
charge of the hospital during the
next encampment of State troops

J R Rash F B Arnold and D-
rAN Jackson were in Madlsotivllle
Tuesday night attending a meeting
of Knights Templar

liT IS A PITY SO FEW WOMEN

i Are Entirely Free From
Pelvic Catarrh

Miss Anna Cars ten Clayton III

Miss Anna Carston Clayton Ill8sy8
Your Pervaa did me so much good

f believe I should have been dead by
this time had I not used It lam feel
Ing so well now Ihave not taken any
medicine for four or live months J
can cheerfully recommend Peruna to
my friends

Everywhere the people especially the
women aro praising Fernna aa remedy
for all forms of catarrhal difficulties

Roxa Tyler Vice President of the Illi
nols Womans Alliance writes from 010
East Sixtieth street Chicago Ill the
following

II During the past year I gradually
flesh and strength until I was unable to
perform my work properly I tried dif-
ferent

¬

remedies and finally Peruna was
suggested to me It gave me new life
sndstrength
oUt

Tho extreme sensitiveness of the mu ¬

cons lining of overy organ of a womans
body Is well known physicians This
explains why In part at least so few
women are entirely free from catarrh
Pernna cures catarrh wherever It ia
located

Send for free catarrh book AddreM
Dr Hartman Columbus Ohio
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+ Who have stuck to us for the past eleven +
tyears we want tothank you for your friend

+ ship and patronage It is through you as +
+ +much as ourselves that we have succeeded

4+ In business We have moved into our new +
ihouse where you will always find a large 44and well selected stock of +

43I t
EHATS GROCERIES HARDWAREo
t Saddles Harness and the Vulcan Plow
+ +
tCome to see us and we will give

+ you Good Goods at the right price
+
t ELDALEY ifl MORROW i

NEBO KENTUCKY
+

THROUGH

TRAINTO

TEXAS

Icannotspeaktoohlghly

ilfeCfiS5e of CarsITI
Memphis to Texas
tfp iong to Texas on the

Routeybu
annoyances of changing cars
necessary on other routes

z cotton Belt trains run through
ffo Memphis to Texas with
oaf change

JS fit
w These trains any Pullman Sleepers tt

kv =rv
av= daysndFrebChalt

= t write aid tell us where you ere coins
cgind when you will leave and we will ten

pyou the exact cost of a ticket and tend
k yoga complete schedule for the trip We

wl0aiso send you an Interesting little book

erA Trip to Texas
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